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known aad so much baa been recently
written about it, in tbo agriculturalpapers,
that it i3not necessary to dwell cv it at
length. Ita usos are three-fold, hay, graz-
ing and as an improver of land. The di-
rections for curing clover hay aro thesameIbr Lucoruo. As pasture it is valuablo

11 kinds of live stock. It ia most valu-
i to the hog. It ia incrcdiblo, tho num-
of hogs whichenn bo kept ingood order
i few acres of clover. The use of this
,uro will ouablo tho planter to raise
r in despite of tho theft of tbo thief,

hog pasturecan bo iv sight of th
ie and tho boga can be penned safely a
it. An occasional feed of corn is ai
ia necessary while hogs are in clover
stock should bo turned upon clove
litis in blossom. flogs should not be
ved to enter the clover pasture in win-
is the roots are then verysweet and the
will cat thcra and thus entirely des-
tho clover,
clover bo designed to improve land
ould remain for two or threo years ant
be turned under with a two-horse

'. Four .quarts of seed aro sufliciehl
n acre. The seed should bo covered
lightly with a roller or brush, if cov-
at all. If sown before or during a

i/,_lo of raiu it will need no covering.
Clover will not grow ou poor land. Tho
soil must bo in a condition to produce 25
or 50 bushels of corn or 12 to 15 bushels
of wheat to tho aero, before clover will
grow well. This good land tho clover will
make better rapidly. Tho timeof sowing
ia cither very early ia tho autttmu, (the
timoof sowing turnips is best,) or in Feb-
ruary. If tho sowing be deferred late in
tho fall the delicate plants aro apt to bo
winter killed. It is a peculiarity of oursoil aud climate, which renders it necessa-
ry to sow clover ouly once if a judiciousro- 'tation bo adopted afterward. If the clo-
ver be allowed to shed its seed one or two
years on the ground, it becomes as natural
to the soil aa crab grass, springing sponta-
neously. This is a great advantage overthe North. Tho causes of failure in at-
tempts to grow clovor and grass at tho
South havo already been subjects of re-marks in this essay.

White clover is an extremely valuableplant. Tt is undervalued, because it is
rarely enclosed at tho South, but is usual-
ly seen in old fields or along the side of
roads and lanes wh.ro stock have constant
access to it, and it is kept down tiy them. IIf sown with tall grasses, it stretches up-
wardand ail'ordsa valuable cutting of hay
near the ground. White clover hay ia of
the most nutritious character. As a pas-
ture it is objectionablo to horses as it
causes them to slobber, but fur sheop and
hogs it is admirable. As a fertilizer it is
less in quantity but better in quality oven
than red clover. It is a spontaneous
growth ofour soilsunder ravorablecircum-
stances. That is to say, if a piece of
ground bo manured with ashes and kept
enclosed for two or three years, at tho end
of that time it will be covered with white
clover. This remark is true of tho whole
State. Its value is in proportion to tbo
fertility of tho soil in which it grows. OnBioor land it is worthless, on good land it
s valuable, having this superiority over

red clovor that it is permanent, propagat-ing itselfby tho roots. It will also grow
wellon sandy land if in good heart. This
ilant is especially recommended to land
lolders in the lower part of tho State.Sow four quarts to tho acre with grass

seeds.
Crimson clover succeeds well with us ou

good land. There aro several varieties of
t, but all that I have beon able to procura

are annuals and so far objectionable. A
lorennial variety is spoken of in Europe.

' .'here is but ono apparent advantage incrimson clover. If sown in the fall on
good land with small grain it yields a full
crop after the grain is cut, and in the first
years, which is not tho case with red
clover. It occupies about the same posi-Ito valuo with the vetch. A mix-

tho two, the vetch and crimson
would afford an excellent early
bod. j
liikeclover is now under cxperi-
This plant ia perennial and doesh its full maturity until the thirdL'hus far, thepast year, it has done
t uo superiority is observed over
er, which it much resembles,
sapling clover has succeeded well
.'ounty, Bartow. It is objected to
ou accouut of its liability to lodge,
extremely rampant growth must
a valuable fertilizer to the soil. It
rich land,
hove, including the vetch, lucerne,
varieties of tho clover family, are
forago plants which have boen
! value as the result of my experi-

Grasses.?Tho following grasses
ien tried carefully aud rejected:
or velvet grass, muskeet grass,
vernal, meadow soft grass, Eug-

grass, foxtail and some varieties of
rie grass. Tho grasseswhich have
nd of value aro the following:
my.?This valuable grass requires
i, which must bo neither too wet
dry". It will not grow with us
High to cut on even rich Upland.
1 be sown on bottom land that is
igh for wheat. j
listory of Timothy is curious as? Loudon in bis Encyclopaedia of
ure. "It was first brought into
i England) by Timothy Hudson,
80, who introducedit from Caro-
ro it was in great repute." From
it is brought into the Not thorn

md it is to bo hoped from thence
its way b.vck again to the place of
ty. Timothy hay ia certainly the
made from the grasses and the

cry great. There can be no doubt
icesa on rich dry bottom laud in
of tho State. Sow ono peck of

graas grows without difficulty ou
suited to it. It is almost a swamp
will thrive in a bog. Tho haym it is excellent, though not asi as that mado from timothy,ck of seed to the acre,

adow on low ground or bottom
othy, herds grass, and white clo-
i be sown together, or rather tho
ver should be sown alter the grass
and grass seed Mm not bo well

sowed at tho same time, Sow a peck oftimothy and lien's gra.«s inch, ami lour
quarts of white clover to tho aero. This
mixture is much better thau sop.irately. Itis never wise to sow only one kind uf grass
seed unless tho object be to obtain s_>od.
Tho above aro tUltUbla grasses for low
tho same time.

For uplands tho following gNWMS are

the samo position as the winter vetch and
crimson clover. It will succeed in all parts
of tho State whoro the land ia made rich
enough. Sow one peck of seed to tho acre
about tho timo of sowing turnips.

Meadow oat grass, in tho opinion of the
writer, stands at tho hoad of upland graces
for the South. The hay mado from it, is
not equal in weight to that mado fromtimothy and herds gras3, but is greater in
bulk. On this farm this year a ton of hay
waa cut from one-fourth of an acre of land.Tho grass was from five to six feet tall.Tho great advantage of the meadowoat is,
that ifafter cutting the ground be not pas-
tured, there will be at Christmas a suffi-cient mass of green food to carry ono ox
or ton sheep until tho nativo grassesspring. Winter pastures are what we
need. Tho ability "to usethtm is a singu-
lar advantage of our climato. The plan-
terin Georgia who hasa sufficiency of win-
ter pastures can not only boat tho North, jbut Kentucky in raising livo stock of all
kinds. Winter pastures savo tho expenseIof barns and cutting and cuting hay. j
They save labjr, which is with us at pres-
eut tho grand "desideratum" in agricul-
ture. At least ono bushel of meadow oat
grass seed must be sown totho acre. Twobushels would be better if sown alone, as
tho seed is very light and chaffy.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
TN THB DIBTIUOT COURT OF THE UNITED\u25a0"-STATUS for th* Eastern diatrict of Virginia.

In the matter of W. H. Gafl'ord, bankrupt-in
At Richmond, on tho IStli dayof March, 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?Pleaie to take notico hereby, flint a petition ha*boen, towit: on the 18thday of March, 1871, filed iv?aid elifctrlct courtby W. 11.Gufferd, of MockUnburg

c'ty, in aaid diatrict, who has been horotoforo dulyIdeclared a bankrnpt under the Act of Congressentitled "An Act to eatabfiah a moreuniform system Iofbankruptcy throughout the United States," an-provedMarch 2nd, 1867,for a diacharge and certifi-cate thereof, from all his debts and other claimsprovable undersaid act, and that the 3d elayofApril,ItJTI, at 10a.m.,before VV. W. Forbes, on* ofthe reg-
isters of said court in bankruptcy, at his office InRichmond, in the said district, is tho time and place
asalgnodfor thohoaring of the same, when and where
y*u may atteud and sLow cause,if any you hare, why Ithe player of tbe fluid petitioner should not bo I

You aro also herebynotified that the second andthird mooting of the creditors of said bankruptwill Ibe held at thoBanio timo and place.
W. W. FORBES,Register In Bankruptcyfor themh IS?S.w 8d cong'l district of Va.

TN TIIE DISTRICT COUKT OF TUB UNIT?DJ STATES, for th* Eastorn diatrict of Virginia. IInthe matter of Loroy P. Tlmberlako, Bankrupt?lv nankruptcy. .At Richmond, on the 18th day of March, 1871.
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Plouse to tak* notico hereby, that a potition ha*boon, to-wit: ou tho 18thday of March, IS7I, filed lv
»a.rt di.itrict court by Leroy P. Tfmborlake, of King
William co., iv said district, who has been heretofore
.I'll v declared bankrupt,under tho act ef Congressen- Jtitled "Aa act to establiah amore uniform system of IIsiiikruptcy throughout the United States," approvod IMarch 2nd, 1867, for v discharge and certificate there- Iof from all hia debts aud other claims provableuudur Isaid act,and that the lidday of April, 1871,at 10a.m.,bofore tV. W. Forbes, one of the registers of aaidcourt In bankruptcy, at hi* office in Richmond, insaid diatrict, ia tho time aud placeaSßigned for the |hearing of tho same; when and whereyou may attend Iand show cause, if any you have, why tbo prayer of |the said petition should notbe granted.

You are also hereby notified that the second andthird meotingsof tho creditors ofBaid bankruptwill Ibo held at the sumo timo aud place.
W. W. FORBES,Register fn bankruptcyfor themh 18-82w 3rd cou_'l district of Va.

TN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITEDa STATES, for thoDißtrict of Virginia.
Intho matter of John Page, bankrupt?

To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,John S. Fowler, ofAlexandria county,Virginia, here-by giveauotice of his appointmentas assigneo of theestate of John Page, of Clarko couuty, in Baiddistrict, who was, onthe21st dyyof January, 1871,ad-judged abiukrupton hia own petition by tho Dis-trict Court of said district.
Dated March 17, 1871.mh 18-S3w JOHN 8. FOWLSR, Asaignoe.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OIC THE UNITEDJL 6TATES,for the -astern District of Virgiuia.
Iv the matter of Thomas Mack,Bankrupt?in

Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersignedH.A. Carriugton and J. M. Bouldm, of Charlotte

C. n., Va., herebygivo notico of their appointmentas assignees of the estate of Thomas Mack, of Char-lotte 0. H., Charlotte county, iv said district, whowas, on the Bth day of December, 1870, adjudged
a bankrupton his own petition by theDistrict Courof aaid diatrict.

Dated at CharlotteC. H., March 11th, 1871.
11. A. CARRINOI'OiV,
JOHNM. BOULDIN,mh H?TjgW Aaai.nei.s,

411HTN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
\u25a0*\u25a0 STATESfor the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia.

Iv the matter of C. W. Count-, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undorsfgnod,Jobu 8. Fowler, of Alexandria CO., Va., hereby give-
notice of his appointmentas assigneeof tho estato of0. W. I'-..my. of Frederick couuty, iv said diatrict,
whowas, on th* loth dayef January, 1871,adjudged
a bankrupt upon hiß owu potitiou by the DistrictCourt of asiel district. IDated M-rch 11, 1871.mh UTii3w JOHN 8. FOWLER, Assignee. j

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for tho Eastern District of Virginia. jin tho matter of GreenburgGrimes,Bankrupt?iv bankruptcy. !BTo Whom itMay Concern:?The undersigned,
S. Fowler, of Alexandria co'ty, Virginia, here-
i.'ri uotice of hi* appointmenta* aaalgueeof thoiof (i. Gritnos,of Loudoun county, in said dia-trict, who was, on the 9th day nf January, 1871,adjudgeda bankrupton his owu petition by thoDl*-tnct Court of said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
mh 11?Tu3w JOIIN_8. FOWLER, Assignee.

4160

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for theEastern District of Virginia.
In the mutter of John A. Gieb, Bankrupt?in

Baukruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern .?Tho undersigned,

John 8. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,
herebygiveanotice of his appointincut aa assignee
of the estate of JohnA. Gieb,of Alexandria county,
in said district, who was, on the 9th dayof January,
1871, adjudgod a bankrupt ou his own petition_y
theDiatrict Oourt of said district. **Dated March 11,1871

mbll-TuUw JOHNS FOWLER, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT (IF TIIE UNITED*\u25a0 STATES, for the _a*tern Diatrict of Virgiuia.
In the mattor of Edwin B. Padget, bankrnpt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undorsigned,John8. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virgiuia, hereby

give* uotice of hia appointment as aaalguee of the es-tate ol E. E. Padgett, of Alexandria county,in Baid
district, wbo waa, on the 31st day of Doc, 1870,
adjudgod abankrupton his owu petition bythe Die-
trictCourtofsaidd i«trlct.Dated March It, 1871.mh 14-Tn.w JOHN 8 FOWLER, Assign**.

-147TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
X STATES, for thoEastern District of Virginia.

Ivthe matter of John P. H. Green, Bankrupt-
inBaukruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concorn:?The undesigned, John8. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Va, hereby gives
notice of his appointmentas asßlguee of tho estato ofJ. P.H. Oreou, of Loudoun couuty,in said district,who was, ou the 16thday of Dec'ber, 1870,adjudgedabankrupt on his owu petition by th* Diatrict Court
of Bald district.

Dated Maichll, 1871.
mh UTu3w JOHN 8. FOWLER, Assignee,

90?Involuntary.
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITEDSTATES, for the District of Virginia.

11l the matter of G. W. Brooka et tils vs. J.M. Per-
due, bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ;

Pleaso to tako uotice, that apetition has boen pro-
touted to the Hou. W. W. Forbes, Fsq., Register inBankruptcy in said Diatrict, by James M. Moody,
assignee of tbe estate of said bankrupt, to sell tho
-oal estate belongingto said bankrupt, fre* from all
lens lliel'e. 11.
This ia to giro notice to all peraons interested, that

v terms of aui.l petition anorder luia bcou issued iiy
lie KiijiUtur ufore&iiid, for all peraona who umy bo in-
erosted iv aaid estate, toappear before the said Reg-
atcr, at his office, ia tho city of Rielnuoud, on the.list ilny uf Juniury, 1871, at ID o'clock A. M.,and sho* calls*, tf any they have, why titcli ordershould uot be gruntu.l.

Ja U-8-w JAMES M. MOODY, Assignee.
4136KN THE DIBTHICT OOURT OF THE UNITBD

States for tbe District of Virgiuia.
lv the matter of Wm. G. Staples, bankrupt?ln

bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concorn:?The undersigned,

.\u25a0tt'io A. Moon,of Albemarleoouuly,Virginia, hereby
gho notice oi bis appointment aa aaalgnee' of the
citatoof Wai. 0. .tuples,of Albemarle county, vir-tu talddiatriot, whowas, on tho 10th dayofb , 1.70 adjudgeda biiukrupt on M. ownp t.ii '. lb.- In -tii.-.l court of said diatiict.

Kogliab Female Bitter*),
EnglishFemale Bittum,
Knglish Female Bittern,
Kugliah femaleBitten,

The Great Female Regulator,'
The Great Female Regulator,

Curos oldand young icmalos,
Cures old and young female..,
Cures old and youug females,

Cures fullingof tho womb.
Cures falling of tho womb. JCures fAllingof the womb.
Cure, -fullingof the womb. I

Bit-*!*-.
Ti.ay euro recent or long f*Unilng cane, after allother modes of treatment fail. Being et>mpo§eJ ofpowerful vegoiablo tonics which net upon tie HrcrtisiJ bowels, properly combined with irou, ft ie not_tri.ng« that physician*, should recommend it, m ourletter, indicate.

Cure*all uterine derangement*.
Cures all uterine derangement*.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all llteriuc dorangement*.

Impart* Iron to tho Wood.Imparts Iron to tbe Wood.Impart* Iron to tbe Blood.Imparls Iron to tli« Wood.
Cureaall Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Ilystorical females.
Cure, all Hysterical female*.

jD_ health among females.2Ishealth among females."I Iahealth among femalos.
| Is health among females. __\u25a0___\u25a0_\u25a0________\u25a0

K. F. B. Regulates married and single.
K. F. B. Regulates m irn.dand tingle.
K. F. B. Regulates oiarriel and single.I E. F. B. Regulates married and singlo.

1Fattens tho poor, strengthensthe fooble. jFattens thopoor, strengthens the feeble.!Fattens the poor, strt.ngl.ions the feeble.IFattens thepoor, strongthriiH the feeble.
(lives color, beauty and hoalth.
Givescolor, beautyand health.

ceratioaand irritabilityof tho womb, pain in theside and back, nervouiuesf*, melancholy,palpitation,Iswimmingof the head, cold feet and hands, etc , etc. I

i But is an Iron and VegetableTenic, IBut Isan Irou aud VegetableToulo, II But ia au Irou and VegetabloTonic, INeverknown to fail,Neverknown to fail,

Fjr diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb. I
For dltoaaoa of tho womb. I
For diseases of the womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

Bo it positively understood that one tahtopooDfiil
lof B. F. B. contains as much medical properties asJ one bottle of auy of tho common advertised bftters

of thoday, aud we challenge investigation. Ours is Imado for sl&jc people, others aro mado expressly to
driuk as a oovorage. Ours makes positive and uu*mlstakable cures, others cannot euro, becau.e they
couth la no medicinal properties. We know it, they

I Itacta froely on theLiver.
! Itacta freely on the Liver.

It acta freely on the Liver. IIt acta frooly on the Livor.A powerful Tonic for all.I A powerful Tonic for all.

Curea Ladiea* Special Diseases. ICures Ladtoa' Special Diaeaaes. I
Cures Ladles* Special Diseases.
Cures Ladle*' SpecialDiseases. * I

Itat once arouse* andremoves all unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving strength, health and buoyancy to the Iwhole eystem. j

Some young ladios have bloodies lipsand gums, jand pale faces; havono appetito, are dull, careless, Imelancholy, indifferent to society, eanily fatigued, |with a palpitating heart, constipated bowols, torpid
liverand foeble framo, constant headache, etc. jAll theso OftfM are curod by tho uao of Englfab Fe-male Bittera, and wo olfer $100 for any caae whichwe cannoteuro by their Btw, where noorganic leaionexists. Thismedicine ia put up In large Bottles aud
\u25a0old at $1.60, or Bix Bottlea fur $8. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchanta everywhere.

J.P. DROMOOOLB k CO., Proprietors,_______\u25a0____\u25a0__\u25a0______________\u25a0?________________H_^^H

BUCHU.

L_r(;o Rutt.ei only il.Largo Bottles only $1.
Curnnhll Urinary Deposita
Cnrt-i all Urinary Deposit*.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures kII Urinary Deposits.

AolUtu the .-..dut *.*. and Biadd*,r.
Rellevea the Kidney*, and I

This combination of Bm-liu, being .*«>Mipo-*ei. ofUucbu, Wpaisstiway, Matico and lYivii.i Iti-rtva, phy-
_iduna iln nothesitate to recommend it for all urio
tiom of theKid**eyaand Bladder, nhcitliur alluding
old or young, mole or female. Itgives entire ralief,
after other preparations of the kind havebeen misu--c.aa.ul.y v. Ed- Bond aud got ore Bottle of JJiom-
guide A Oo.'i Buciiti. Price $1, or nix Dottles for $5.
S dtl by Druggistsand Merchant, everywhere.

IN3UR-.80J! COMPANY, OF tOSDOS AND
KURNBUBOII.

ABBBT_ $14,000,000 (Gold).

FIFTY THOUSAND lIOIXAR-I deposited with tlie Stato Trciumror, la Stato ln.n.l*,
fur «cciirlty «f Virginia pollcY-boldor*.

FIRK INBURANOBI provide? at current rate* lv this B'rong, reliable
I and liberal company.

THO3.M.ALFRIF.ND k .ON,
f*l?flw Agent", 9t - Main itreet.

fJ.UARDIAN MUTUAL

t.l*-B i:._UHAMC_ OOMPAIf OFI

Organizedin1859

Alii. POIiIOnOI KON-KMIFEITABLK.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

AsJMtts m »,500 f000

Amwwal .aeoc**. 1,000,000
!**\u25a0\u25a0*« nmld HOO.OOO1 MUKWV J»"*i*l i>H«iiiiltlt»<HII»illHI »»*|WV*

LastCashDividend

Policyholders

_ren, to thM-.i exclusively,frs from the Maims of
ore-tore.

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
tJttESS AND SUCCESSMARK AND DISTIN-

WM. T. HOOKER, Vice President;
-LUOIUB MoADAM,Hisc'y and Actuary;

0. C. CLENCH, Ass't Secretary.

i'IRHOT-'Ii-

fALTON H.Pxo_HA_, Oor. 6th Avenue and-3d stnwt*enorai Jonu A. Dix;
'. Wilk-NS, of Wilkens A Oo.;
-oegiT. Hups,President Continental Flrelusurauc*

Company;
lon. Jams Hahp.r,of Harper Brothers j
onii J. Ceahi, President Bunk of Ilepublio;.M. Vxß_r_ts, of Vormilye A Co., bankorson.Gsoiio. Opdyes, ex-Mayor of New York ;
A-OK Arkold, of Arnold, Constable k 00.

Wa. t. Hookjb, Wall Streot.
has. G. Roc_woo_, Cashier Nowark BaukiugOo'y,
mot C. MoaoAi*,Banker.

homas Rion-y, of the Firm ofTlioma* Rlgney ft Co.
BanJ. If. av*r_a:i,Treasurer of the New York fitearnSugarRefining Company.
Biohard H. Bow.s, Wetmore A Bowno, Lawyers.
S. V. HAUonweur, Firm E. V. Hanghwout ft Co.Julius H.Pratt, Merchant.Wh. W. Wri.ht, Merchant.
Cras. J. Starr, Morchant.
William A11.., Iforchant.
Oio. W. CnrL_B, Bankor, Palmyra, N. Y.Jourt H.Siir.nw.ior., Park Place.
-OWABn H.Wri-iit, Nowark, N. J.
'. c.W Farlss, Oouusellor,
V>_ L. Ooaswiu,, M.rohant.

ISAAC HUTZLEft. A CO.,E _eral Agent for Virginia and Dißtrict of Co-

OFF-OB -OS* MAIN STEki_T.;

De. J.o. Caiull. Medical Examiner. lanft-tl

rii-on.AB I
BAVB YOUR UOMES-PKAD.

RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.

\u25a0 It Is now nnderatood by a late decision ol theUnited States Court, that tho TWO THOUSAND
DOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided for in our newConstitution, as well as theFIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARS specified by the Bankrupt Law, are exemptfor the debtor and the person who now take* ad-vantage of tho benign provisions of the Bankrnp*'Law. This gives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and by theproper proceedings In Bankruptcybo oan berelieved
from the burthens of anti-war debts, aud the debt*
loft by the casualties of the late war.Persona wishing to tako the necessary step*, toavail thonißolves of thoße provisions ef the law, canree-oivo all propor Information by callingon mefn myUlllue, at the cornerc"'»nk unitTenthStreets, ..lc_n>ondf Va.Ihave formed abusiness connection with Hon. L.U. CHANDLER, and all lottora of enquiry, or onprofessionalbusiness of any kind, directed either tomeor to "CHANDLERA MORTON," will bo prompt-

All professional business will bo diligentlyattendedto by the firm iv any of the Courts of the State orUnited States.
ALFRED MORTON,Late Judgo Richmond City CircuitCourt.Richmond, Va., April13th, 1870.

*3-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, willrepresent uefn Goochland and -l--a,.ua conntf»-
T ADIES,1.

TheVictoria, orLadies' Gem is tho great inventionlong and earnestlywished for by your Bex. We de-
slro smart aud energetic ludyagents to Introduce ourpopular aud justlycelebrated article in overyVillage,
Town and City in lhe World. Itis highlyapprovedof, endorsed and adopted by all Ladies of taste andrefinement, and is now A GREATFAVOHITEWITHTHEM, it is what every Lady has wiahed fet, gljea
Freedom of Action,"

anil Prevent* Catctitn*? Cold
at a Critical Period.

Rodroßcd and recomineudeil by all eminent
Pliy-ii-luii* and

Divine*
Ev.ry lady Absolutely

Requires
and will purchase On.
at sight, its merits aroapparentat a

GLANCE.
Druggists, milinera, dressmaker* aneL thoßO whokaM ;. fine, stores will find our excellent inventionivea perfect satisfaction, and sella very rapidly, andnetting enormous profits to agents nnd dealers.Town aud country rights given free to all who dosire engaging in nu honorable, respectable andprofitable business, and nt tbo same time, doing... tlteae suffering ccinpanions in life. Samplesti, sent free by mail on receipt of price. Send for.to circulars,

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
deO?wty 17 Park Plane, New York.

A GENTSI READ THISI/\ Wi'l WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF$_0 PER WKKK and expenses, or allow a largecommission, to sell our new i.n.l wonderful Invoutions. Address M. WAii NKB A CO., Marshall, Mich
F.T b persons to successfully canvass far Prem-

-JT lams ue e.lTer, and r*fle7*_ a ?-. WalthamWatch lor yonrsalf, Addriss "PEOPLE. WEEK-LY," Dayt.u, O.

qVAQXMIIY.
THE ONLY PLACE WHEttB A OUREI

CAN BK OLITAINKD.
PIU JOHNSTON has discovered tho most certain

spotrtly, and only effuctual romedy in tho world for
Woaknest. of tho Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affec-
tions ofthe K.idtfey_ and bladder, Involuntary dis-
charges, Tmpotoncy, General Debility,Norrousnons,
Dyi.pep_.l_, Languor, Low Spirit!,Confusion of Ideas, JPalpitationof tho Ueartf*-C*tii_idity, Tremblings,Dim-
ness of Bight or Giddit*c_--, Bin-eases of tho Head,
Throat, Nose orSkin, Artec-ions ol the l.ungfi,Stem-
ft ah orBowels?those terrible diM*rderf .irrising from I
the Solitary Habits of Youth?those secret ana soli-
tary practices more fat**! to their victims than thesong of Syrens to the Mariner of UlfiftM, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
roarrisges, Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MEM,
specially, who havebecomo the victims of Solitude
ice, that dreadful and destructive lit bit which aunn-
lly sweeps toau untimolygrave th-Hisariii;. of Young
[enofthe mostoxalted talent andtuilliaut intellect,

who mightotherwise haveentrance I listening Hon-
tea with the thundora of eloquence, or wakfd toecstacy tho living lyroo, may call with full conft-
ence.

MAIUUAGB
Married Persoua, or Young Mon contemplating

tarriage,being awareof physical weakness, organic
< ebllltles, deformities,Ac, speedily cured.He who places himself under the care of Ih, J.may religiously confldo on his honor as a gemlomer,
andconfldontlyrely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WKAKNKSS.
mmediatelycured and full vigorrestored.This dreadful disease?which renders lifo mi.crablead marriage impossibht?is the penaltypaid by th*ctims of improper indulgenoics. Young peiaonitc too apt to cumuiitt exc.-t.se- from not beingawareo the dreadful consequeucos that mayensue. Ntx,ho that understands tho subject will pr*te_4 toony that tho power oi procreation if lost sooner by
hose lulling into improper habits than bythepru
enU Uesldoa being deprived ofthe pleasures ol IlealtLy otfripring, tbo most serious and dostructl-rsymptoms to both body and mind arise. ThesynU-t:)

Kjcomes deranged, thephysical and mental function!eakenod, loss of procrcative power, nervi.us irnudlity, dyspepsia, palpitation of tho heart, lndfft!.ou, constitutional debility,a waiting of tlie frame jonyhd,consumption,Ac,Ii No. 7 South FnaD-RioK Strut,>ido going from Baltimore streot. a lewHe corner, fail not to obiervo tbe n*s_e.
ust bo paid and contain a stumo. the,i!oma3 hangin big ofSeo.DX. JOHNSTON,tho Royal College of Surgeons, London

\u25bain one of tbo most eminent Colleges indates, and the groatcr part of whose life-out In the hospitals of London, Paris.i aud elt-owl__.ro, Las effected some of thehing cures that were evor known; man)th ringing iv the head and ears when
nervoujjncss, being alurnred at sudden

fulnoea. with froquentblushing,attendedr-ith a duraugemout of tho mind. v-.r#iiit-.ly.
IKK PARTICTOIiAIINOTICB.
re-ii.es ail those who have injured themproper indulgencies and solitary habit* \u25a0Uoth body and mind, unfitting them ftr?sa, study, society or__.arrj_.ge.
Homo of the sad and melancholyeffects Iearly habits of youth,via: Wbukneaao!1 Lji-ih-., Pains in. the Hoad,Dimncs. ofof Muscular Power, Palpitation of thepsia, Nervouti Irritability, Derangement
tive Functions, General Debility, Syrep-umptlon.

effects on the mind ero much to b.ss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
spirits, Evil forebodings, Aversion toiiatrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.,
be evils produced.
of persons of all Ages can now judge
-iuse of their declining hoalth, loosing 'jocoming weak,pale, norvouß and etna*
(a lingularappearance about the eyes,
mptom*. of connamptioß.

nred themselves by a certain practice Iphon aloae?a habit frequently learnedpanionsor at school, the effects of which\u25a0If, evau when asleep,and, if not cured. !Ago impoHsiblo,and destroys both miedould a;iply hamodit.._ly.
ty that a young man, the hope ol hi.prido of hia parents, should bo Bnatched>octa and enjoymentsof life by thocon*eviuting from tho path of nature auda cortaiu secret habit. Such persona
lontompluting

lound mind and bodyare the most ;.ro-
tes topromote counuhial happiuos.; in-trioae, the journeythrouoh lifebecome*Image, the prospect hourly darkons to
mind becomes shadowed with dUpaiith the melancholy rcfioction that the\u25a0nother becomes blightedwith ourown-IBASI OV IMPRUDENCB.

misguided and imprudent votary olho has imbibed the goods of this pain-
do often happensthat anill-timed se_t_eIroad of discovory deters him from ap- \u25a0so, who, from educ_,_iou and re.pectvone befriend him. He falls into theant and designingpretenders, who, is- iEng, _lch his pecuniary substance,koefoonth after month, or as long as the
An be obtaiued, *uw with dimuir losveicd fienltb ivsigh ovor h!s gallingdis-or, by the uh« of that deadly poison
an tlio conijtitutionalsymptoma of «.so. such nu Affection of the He.wlSkin, etc., with Mghtftf
.--.th imts ft partedto his dreadfulsiiffor-
g him to that in-di.covere*. ooautryarne 1.-> travellerreturns,
iRSXttKXI OF THB ViVj&a-i.
'.*\u25a0\u25a0-.'- .i-uj' ctaiM at this lnstitutloeit eighteen years, and the uameroai jtiout* peiibnnedby Dr. Johnston,wiftroportorf of the "flan" and manyoth,.of which Appeared ftgein and ftgttijdie, l>__-id_.i hi_ standing as a goi.tio-ter and reepeufibiU'tj, i_ a _ufi_-_*-nt
te aitJicted.
He__ASl_S 31>EEDILY oUß_|l>.
ing shoind be particular iv directingbin -_.3t_tat.ou in tho following ma*.-

JOHN M, JOHNSTON M. B.(liftltimoreLook Iloepital,Bftl-hatoro, Maryland.

iEWARD "

'IA FDOA enrosall Lirar, Kielnoy anit'a/OriranlcWuakne.B, -.inalo AtHi
D*-illtya nd complnlctsof the Ui «

i male and nimalei.1 also b* palel for imy case of BlindhingFl__3 that D_l!l_-'3 in « _.__io. .
.ASIC! LINiMUNT ouroa Rhimiaatlol!n.i»es an-.l .wollod Joint*, iv me
lore. Send for pamnhlet.
.I?l4'J .'rantlln St., Baltimore, Md

f-HAIEDVUI
Hair Dys Is tho best In the world;id perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable, lvi 4isappoiutuiuiit; no ridiculous tints

iftects of bad dyes; invigorates ansoft aad beautiful, ''bluck or brown.Bold by all Druggists and Parmmara, and properl
applied ot Hatobelor _ Wig Factory, No. 16, BonItre-t,New Vor_. decß-ly

WANTS.

WANTED? A'difflT. *T
of groat Taluo to .armers, Mochanica, anWorking men of all trade, aud occupation*. 13tb

4'iitiou vow ready. Tho
FAnMBRS' * MECHANICS' MANUAL.

Bditod by «K0.1!. WAKING, Ja.Author of "Eluincut* of Agriculture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health," and formerlyAgriculturalEngineer of CentralTalk, New York.

.00OotatoPaois _kd oyaa 300 luinufion,
Tho Now Orleans "Timoii" *aya: "It Is a bookwhich shotild bo in tho hauil* uf every farmerand j
The Now Orloan* "Picaynno" aays: "go valuablea book slioulil bo fouurl in tha hou** of over/ farm-er and Mechanic ; its eleirant illustrations will nif.U*It welcome everywhere."
Active meu and womencau make moro money andgive better satisfaction Inselling this book than an,
Semi tbi- lfi-pagociroplar, ollln. r.ll about it.H. B. TREAT-A CO., Publisher.,
aug 23?tf. No. 054Broadway, N. T

\trANTED.?Wo desire to obtain 930,0-0 INTf VIRCIINIA STATK BONDS, and to any partymakingn. the loan, we will give them ample secu-rity for itsroturu withiu one year, beside* a hand-aomointerest fur its use.Toany party who ia active, intelligent and ener-getic, who cau control sufficient capital(913,500)uj purchase these bonds, we will irrfa thorn an inte-rim iv abusiness in Virgiuia that will pay thuni bo-tweeu 93,000 and $1,000 a;rear, besides securityfor the return of the amount Invested.Ad.lre.ss EMERSON A POWELL,jy14?tf 1101 Peiiu, Avenue, Wushi__t.'i, D. 0.

pIC-i'URES, PICTURES, PICTUItE..
LOOKISa-OLASSES, I,OuiilNc:-GI,A.-rrS,

? LOOI-INa-QLAB-K..
FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.

ALL STYLES, ACL ,'IZ_S AND DESCRIPTION
LAROE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.CLOCKS, .LOOKS. CLOCKS.Will be Bold by payment* ol weekly installments,
_b rhenu us tl.i'K i .11 lie bji.j'litlv theclij lvi.R.VHE.I of nil -efcripti >.i sill *lyra_ade on premlßes. Patties Inwent of any of tho above will navemoney by calliugat the st.'ru, or purchasing frommy ageuts.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,Mo*,baud lv Eljl.teen* St., but. Main and Franklin, .Blchmond, Va., and 101 Main St., _yr.o.bor_. Va. I

\u25a0?«_-TAl.*r__ SOU <A_._KT.T_B,"

Highly Uono.n.rated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO,
[ THE OKEAI IIKALTH RKBTOBIR. I

DR. J. J. LAWRBROK,

OKaAMIO CHUMIBT,

RIFYINO TIIE BLOOD, RESTORING TUBLIVER AND KIDNEYS TOA IIBALTTIYACTION, AND INVWORATINfITHB j
NKRVOUS SYSTEM.

Tula la th* ««rrct of It* WONDERFUL SUCCESS la
Scro-Uln, SyplillU, Dyspepsia,

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA,NERVOUS AFFKCTIOXS ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN,HUMORS, LOSS OFVIOOR, DISKASES OF KIDNEYS iAND BLADDER, AND ALLDIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A j
BAD- STATE OP THE BLOOD,

OR A DISEASEDCONDITION OF Till |
LITER, KIDNEYS, NEKV_USS-*S-KM,Ao
It thoroughlyERADICATES every kind of Humorand Bad Taint, and restores the entire aystem to a Ihealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THEUSE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, Bit :KLYSUFFERINGCREATURES, TO STRONG HEALTHY*AJSID HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN. j
No Medicine has attained such a GREAT REPU-TATION a* this justly CELEBRATED Componud,

Approved by the Highest Medical An*

Indorsed and r-commedod by the President of theFaculty of the K. Medical College of the! City of New York.
Pho. __K_ R. 8. NBWTON, M. D.,

Professor and President ofthe Faculty, lata "ProfeasorTheory and Practice" erf Medicine,Cincinnati, Ac.
One of the most eminent men of his age?wellknown as the author of the followingstandard medi-cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-CINE," "DISKASES OF CHILDREN," "NEW.ON'i?BYMEB SURGERY," Ac, In December number of"American Medical Roviow?page 277, says :"Amongthe more recent efforts to introduce pop-nlarlysome of the now remedies, we notice a newpreparation compounded by J. J.LAWRENCE, M.D., ot Norfolk, Va., which Is furnished to the pro'fea-\u25a0lon and the public in any deßired quantity. We re-cently examined his Laboratory, and became fully\u25a0atfsfled that allhi* work is done in the host manner,by the most approvedprocess, and from thebeet ma-terial*, giving a* a resnlt a medicine meeting theconfidence of the physiciansanil the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN IT3 WORSTFORMS.
From A. W. Mills, aprominent and well-known mer-chant of Norfolk, Va.

No. 11 Main Btreet, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16,180_.
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Yonr Koakachas worked wondersin my family. Mydaughter ha:been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Bhtlost thirly-oue pieces of bone from her ankle, severalfrom her arm, besido_hi.ving ulcers In several part*of the body. Whilst iv this condition sheBOIUMBM.takingyour Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her;under its use the ulcer* gradually healed,and betgeneral health greatly improved. Itcertainly Bayedher much suffering, and perhaps her life. I regardKoskoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. YourKoik-o alao cured my wifeof dyspepsia, from whichshe suffered greatly. Bhe Is now in better healththan she has been in fiveyears.

With tho highest regard,
I MB gratefully yours, Ac,

Koskoo I*emloraed by tho best physicians every-where. Read the following from Dr. Tiller*, a sue*coastal practitioner of many year* standing'ia th.
Rocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., 1September 10,1869. j

DR. J. J. L_WHKNO_? Dear Sir: I havo usodyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In mypractice with tho happiest results. I find It to bea poworful Llvor Invigorator, Blood Purifier, andMervuu* Tonic In all disease- of the Liver, Srcofu-lous, Syphilitic, mid Nervous Affections, ItIsa remedycf immense value ; in fact, in almoet everyvarietyof Chronic Disease is use ita Indicated. Hoping yonmay meet with tho anccesa which yon deservo as amauofactnrer eifreliablo medicines, I am air withranch reaped,
Yonrobedient servant,

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

DR. J.J. LAWHENCE?Dear Sir: My eon ha*re-ceived au much benefit from your wonderful Kewkoo
t i?' i cann" t refrain from expressing my gratitude.I had triod almost everything without benefit. Ibo*If bvo, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is un infalll-blo remedy for tbeeliseose from which ho has sufferedand, so far a* I can learn, ha* never failed. If youonlyknew the immense amount of suffering he hasundorgone, then you could conceive tho valueof «uclaromodyas Koskoo?that surely cure*. The greatamountof good it la now doing among v* is lueetl

With much grutitndo,
Iam,respectfully yours, Ac,Mrs. M. E. A. NELSON.

Head the following from Mr. Womble, aprominentHardware Merchantof this city:
N*. IS, Markot Square, Norfolk Va. tOctobei 13,1869. '/DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir : To the largenum-ber of testimonial* which you offer to the great »_---cacyof yourKoskoo, I tako pleasure in adding myown. I suffered greatly with Nervous DebilityHeadache,Loss of Appetite, Ac. Two bottle,of Ko*-'koo restored meto_e.lth.

Yum* truly.

From Rev. W. 11. Christian, Pastor DinwiddleStreet Methodist Church.
Port-mouth, Va., October 26,1869.

This I*to cortlfy that I know Dr. Lawrence wolLHe 1b a gentlemanofcultivate".v, and worthyof thefullestconfldenc. I have usod his Koskoo with advantsgeto myself, and haveadopted its use in mvtk?ir{ In oasesof nervousdebilitynnd depression.

from Dr. Lloyd, aPhysicianof large practloa.

Great Bridge, Va.,October 8,1869.
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. P.?Dear Sir: I cheerfullyendorse your Koskoo a* being a most valuablo prepa-ration. Cpou exauiination of the formula, I findeach Ingredient highlyoxtolled by ourbest and mostprogressive clinical investigator*. I have tested it*effectß in my own practice, and have no hesitation in| recommending it. In my opinion, it is thebest com| pound of its class evor put before the public ex- Icoding by fur all tbe variouscompounds of flareapa-rilln, Ac,over invented. It is a decided Nerve Tonicand Invigorator of tha animal forces, aiding -ige*-

tfon and ussimilation, and thereby producing healthy(blood, which should bo the basis of treat?lent in allohronie-diseases. Hoping you will reap tho rewardyou dea*tT« from thepublic as a benenustor,1am air, yonr* truly,
OiIAKIKB LLOYD, M.D.

Frcr. Physicians, _ujln*_tDlviiie*, Keillors, Drug-
rt-ts MoTc_a*u,*Vi ' M ?.-AC forthis year.

PKx.IC OWJC DOI--I-AU I_'!i HL'T'IL-,

, -i o/ ;.. .*>'*_<__<*,' J .- tpiatt i
?V .>-\u25a0*.* », . aul Irt.'i_» A?rim,

HelmboldWoman

tion, and the offcea they perform, are subject to
manyBufferings. Freedom from these contribute Inn.
?mall degree to their happtnea* and welfare, for non«
oan be happy who areill. Not only co, but noone
th*** various femalecomplaint*can longbe anfTere I

I toran oa without involving the goneral health of
tho Individual, aan ere long producing permanent
sickne**and premature docllne, Nor la it pleasant
to c .iis.lt a physician for the relief of th*M various
delicate affection*, and onlyupon tho most urgent
necessity will a trne womin »o far aacrificeher great-
e.t charms to dothis. Th* hi will then thank ni
for placing fn their hands simple specifics which will
bo found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
evory one of those troublesome complaint* pocnlla*

HELHBOLLi'B EXTRACT OF BUOHU.?Hnndrad.
auffer on in alienee,and hundreds of others apply
vainly to drnggiata and doctor*, who either merely
tantalizo them with tho hope of a cure or apply
r medio* which make them worse. I wonld not wish
to aaaert anything that wonld do injustice to the
afflicted, but lam obligod to say that although It
may be produced from excossivo exhaustion of tha
powers of life, by laborious employment,uuwhole-

\u25a0ome air and food, profuae mon.truation, the ns* of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, it 1* far of-
ten.r caused by direct irritation, applied to th* nin-
ono membrane of tho vaginaiteoif.
j When reviewing tho cause* of thcae distressing

J complaints, It is most painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evil*consequent npon them. Itla bnt aim-
pie jnstico to tho subject to enumerate a few of tbe
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happiness of woman in all classes of
society, and which, consequently, affect moro or let*

Idirectly, thewelfare of the entire hnunin family.?

| Themania that exist* for precocious education and
I marriage,cauaes th* year*that nature designed for
I corporeal devolopement to be wasted and perverted

In therestraints of dross, the early confinement of
school, and especially in the unheal thy excitemont of
he ball-room. Thna, with the body kalf-clothed
and the mind nadnly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingin midnight revel the hours designed bynatnre
for Bleep and rest, the work of destrnotlon is ha'f
accomplished.

Inconsequence of this early strain npon her sys-
tem, nnneceßaary effort ia required by the delicate

I votary toretain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite-
ment ia over, anothor in proepectivo koepa th* rain I

I morbidlysonsitlve to impression, while thenow con-
stant restraint of faahlonable dresi, absolutely for-
bidding the exerciae indispensable to the attainment
an! retention of organic health and strength| the
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-
rature, the compieto prostration produced by exces-
sive dancing, must, of necossity, produce thoir legiti-
mate effect. At last, an early marriage caps th* cli-
max of misery, and the unfortunate one,hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates andramon-
-trance.* ofher delicate nature,becomea an nnwfil-
ing subject ot medical treatment. This is bnt a
truthful ploture of the experience of thousands o
our yonngwomen.

Long before the ability to exerciae the functions of
the generativeorgans, they require an education of
thoir peculiar nervona system, composedofwhat la
called the tissue, which la, i common with the fe-
male breaet and Ilpa, evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
cf life ; and, as we ahall anbseqnently see, these emo-
tions, whan excessive, lead, long before puberity, to
habit* which sap the very lifo of their victims ere
nature lias aelf-completed their development

For Female rVeaknes* and Debility Whites or
Leucorrhoea, 1ooProfuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsus andBear-
ingDown, or Prolapau Uteri, wo offer tho moat per-
fect speciflo known : Hiunoui's Cohp.ukd J-
--act or Bocnn. Direction* for nae, diet,aud advice,
accompany.

Female* in overy periodof life, from infancyto ex-
treme old age, will find Ita remedy to aid nature in
tho dischargeof its functions. Strength is tho glory
of manhood aud womanhood. n«L__o__'s Extract_
11-ihiu is moro strengthening than any of the pre-
paration* »f Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. nxLMDotD's KxiaAOT Boone, having re-
ceived the endorsement of tho moat prominentPkys-
iolan* Inthe Unltod State*, ia now offered to afflicted
humanityas aoertain cure for the following'dlsoaae.
and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
Qenoral Debility, Mental aud Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to tbe Head,
Ooufuaud Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, Re...

Ict-uew and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mna
onlar Efliclonoy, Los* of Appotfte, Dyspepsia, Hraa-
olation, Low Spirit*, Diaorganixation or Paralysl* of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of tbe Heart,

| and, In fact, all the concomitant* of a Nervoua and
Debilitated fitate of the system.

To iuarar- th* genuine, cut this ont. A«k for
H*i_co_o'*. Take no othor. Bold by DruggUt* and
Dealor* everywhere. Price tl. _5 per bottl*, or
six bottles for $0.50. Delivered to any address.
De-cribe symptoms In all communications. Addrea*

I 11. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chemical vVarehon**,

.«*! engraved _nppi.-,with fac-.luiile ol
m, ___. _. ..Cl.»mlcal Wsr.hen-i and *lgn_l

U. T. QILMBOLD.

(Evening J>tat* journal


